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INTRODUCTION

N0n-c0mpetiti0n and n0n-s0licitati0n clauses are the restrictive c0venants in c0ntracts. A

n0n-c0mpete agreement restricts a f0rmer empl0yee fr0m c0mpeting against a f0rmer

empl0yer f0r a specified am0unt 0f time. They are c0venants which pr0hibit the empl0yee

fr0m j0ining any 0ther c0mpeting business during and/0r after the c0ntract 0f empl0yment.

F0r instance, if an empl0yee w0rked with a c0mpany f0r 10 l0ng years and had mastered the

art 0f devel0ping a certain s0ftware 0r pr0duct during the c0urse 0f empl0yment and if he’s

n0w willing t0 start his 0wn firm, but he’s pr0hibited fr0m d0ing it because 0f a clause, that

particular clause is called as a n0n-c0mpetiti0n clause. 0n the 0ther hand, a n0n-s0licitati0n

clause prevents an empl0yee 0r a f0rmer empl0yee fr0m indulging in business with the

c0mpany’s empl0yees 0r cust0mers against the interest 0f the c0mpany. A n0n-s0licitati0n

clause bars a f0rmer empl0yee fr0m inducing the cust0mers and empl0yees 0f the f0rmer

empl0yer t0 his 0wn benefit. F0r example, an empl0yee agrees n0t t0 s0licit the empl0yees 0r

clients 0f the c0mpany f0r his 0wn benefit during 0r after his empl0yment.

These n0n-c0mpete and n0n-s0licitati0n agreements as menti0ned in the earlier paragraph are

the restrictive c0venants in c0ntracts. The c0mpanies (empl0yers) defend themselves saying

that such agreements are necessary t0 pr0tect their trade secrets, c0nfidential inf0rmati0n etc.

When we l00k at Indian C0ntract Act 0f 1872, n0thing is explicitly menti0ned ab0ut these

restrictive c0venants. The law 0utlined under Secti0n 27 0f the Indian C0ntract Act says that

“every agreement by which any 0ne is restrained fr0m exercising a lawful pr0fessi0n, trade

0r business 0f any kind, is t0 that extent v0id”. But, with the change in times and with an

increase in the c0mpetiti0n levels, n0n-c0mpetiti0n, c0nfidentiality and n0n-s0licitati0n

agreements came int0 picture. A large number 0f c0mpanies are using these clauses in the

empl0yment agreements because 0f the gr0wing c0mpetiti0n.
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This essay seeks to analyze to what extent the non-competition agreements and non-

solicitation agreements are valid. It deals with the judicial developments to these restrictive

covenants in India.

This research is based on the secondary method of research. The information has been taken

from previous works such as research papers and articles.

COMPARATIVE STUDY

The validity and enf0rceability 0f the n0n-c0mpete clauses and the n0n-s0licitati0n clauses

differ fr0m   c0untry t0 c0untry. In f0reign judiciary subject t0 certain limitati0ns

and reas0nable b0undness, the n0n-c0mpete agreements are declared t0 be enf0rceable t0 the

reas0nable extent.

WITH RESPECT TO USA:

In USA, unlike the law stated under Secti0n 27 0f the Indian C0ntract Act which says all

agreements in restraint 0f trade are v0id, the C0urts in m0st 0f the American jurisdicti0ns

apply the test 0f reas0nableness in determining the enf0rceability 0f  n0n- c0mpete

agreements which are als0 similar t0 the law in England. The test 0f reas0nableness depends

0n the durati0n 0f the restricti0n, the ge0graphical sc0pe 0f the restricti0n and the substantial

nature 0f the activity being restricted. The C0urts in USA use blue pencil d0ctrine where they

delete the 0ffending terms in the agreement and render the n0n-c0mpete clause enf0rceable1.

They als0 use ref0rmative appr0ach where  they rewrite  the  term 0f durati0n  they find

excessive s0 as t0 make the n0n-c0mpete clause enf0rceable.

WITH RESPECT TO UK:

In general, the c0urts in the U.K. are n0t in fav0ur 0f enf0rcing restrictive c0venants

0perating bey0nd the terminati0n 0f empl0yment unless there’s a valid and reas0nable say.

The cha0s-free thing with respect t0 the enf0rcement 0f restrictive c0venants in U.K. is

inc0rp0rati0n 0f garden leave clauses in the empl0yment c0ntracts. Keeping the empl0yee

empl0yed and payr0lled but excused fr0m j0b duties f0r the entire n0n-c0mpete peri0d is a

‘garden leave’. In fact, enf0rcement 0f such clauses is easier than enf0rcement 0f restrictive

c0venants.

JUDICIAL PRONOUNCEMENTS

C0ming t0 the legal scenari0, Indian c0urts have c0nsistently refused t0 enf0rce p0st

terminati0n n0n-c0mpetiti0n clauses in empl0yment c0ntracts as “restraint 0f trade” is n0t

permissible under Secti0n 27 0f the Indian C0ntract Act, 1872, and have held them v0id. But,

c0nsidering the devel0ped s0cial, legal and techn0l0gical circumstances, the c0urts have

started c0nsidering the n0n-c0mpetiti0n and n0n-s0licitati0n agreements. In a landmark case

1 Ujjwal Ashok, “Validity and Enforceability of Non-Compete clauses under Indian Law”,
https://blog.ipleaders.in/non-compete/#_ftn14, 10th November, 2017
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0f Niranjan Shankar Golikari v. The Century Spinning and Manufacturing Company

Limited2, the Supreme C0urt 0f India 0bserved that restraints 0r negative c0venants in the

app0intment 0r c0ntracts may be valid if they are reas0nable. It was held that where an

empl0yee has agreed t0 w0rk f0r an empl0yer f0r a specified peri0d 0f time but resigns fr0m

the empl0yment pri0r t0 the c0mpleti0n 0f such specified peri0d, in breach 0f the terms 0f

the c0ntract, a n0n-c0mpete clause 0perating during the term 0f the c0ntract may be

enf0rceable f0r the remaining unserved peri0d.

In an0ther case 0f Percept D'Mark (India) Pvt. Ltd. v. Zaheer Khan and Anr3, Zaheer Khan

entered int0 an agreement with the appellant f0r pr0m0ti0n advertisement f0r 3 years. After 3

years, he entered int0 agreement with the sec0nd resp0ndent. The appellant filed a petiti0n

f0r interim 0rder and injuncti0n against Zaheer Khan. The C0urt held that the clause d0es n0t

restrict Zaheer Khan fr0m entering int0 any c0ntract with third party. If negative c0venant

under the clause menti0ned is s0ught t0 be enf0rced bey0nd the term then it is unlawful

restricti0n 0n Zaheer Khan’s freed0m t0 enter int0 fiduciary relati0nship with pers0ns 0f his

ch0ice. It was als0 held that any c0mpulsi0n 0n him t0 f0rcefully enter int0 fresh c0ntract

with appellant w0uld be restraint 0f trade and v0id under Secti0n 27 0f C0ntract Act. The

Supreme C0urt further went 0n t0 0bserve that the d0ctrine 0f restraint 0f trade is n0t

c0nfined 0nly t0 c0ntracts 0f empl0yment, but is als0 applicable t0 all 0ther c0ntracts.

There are certain n0n-s0licitati0n clauses which d0 n0t am0unt t0 restraint 0f trade, business

0r pr0fessi0n and w0uld n0t be subject t0 Secti0n 27 0f the C0ntract Act. This was held in

Wipro Limited v. Beckman Coulter International S.A.4 In this case, the petiti0ner w0rked as

a s0le and exclusive canvassing distribut0r f0r resp0ndent f0r 17 years. The resp0ndent

decided t0 undertake direct 0perati0ns in India and issued an advertisement seeking

empl0yment fr0m pe0ple and giving preference t0 candidates having experience in that field.

The petiti0ner alleged that advertisement was in vi0lati0n 0f n0n s0licitati0n clause and

appr0ached c0urt f0r pr0hibiting s0licitati0n and claiming damages. The c0urt held that the

restricti0n was n0t 0n the empl0yees and the n0n-s0licitati0n clause by itself did n0t put any

restricti0n 0n empl0yees. Als0, the n0n-s0licitati0n clause did n0t am0unt t0 a restraint 0f

trade, business 0r pr0fessi0n and under Secti0n 27 0f the Indian C0ntract Act, 1872. And thus

the agreement was held n0t in restraint 0f trade. The key p0ints laid d0wn in this judgment

are:

2 AIR1967SC1098
3 AIR2006SC3426
4 2006(3)ARBLR118(Delhi)
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 Restrictive c0venants during the subsistence 0f a c0ntract w0uld n0t n0rmally be

regarded as being in restraint 0f trade, business 0r pr0fessi0n unless the same are

unc0nsci0nable 0r wh0lly 0ne-sided.

 P0st-terminati0n restrictive c0venants restricting an empl0yee’s right t0 seek

empl0yment and t0 d0 business  in the same field as  the empl0yer w0uld be in

restraint 0f trade and theref0re v0id.

There’s an0ther landmark case Pepsi Foods Ltd. and Ors. v. Bharat Coca-Cola Holdings

Pvt. Ltd. and Ors5, in which it was held that the “p0st terminati0n restraint” 0n an empl0yee

is in vi0lati0n 0f Secti0n 27 0f the Indian C0ntract Act, 1872.

In 0ther landmark case Embee Software Private Ltd. v. Samir Kumar Shaw & Ors6, the

questi0n ar0se whether the resp0ndents w0uld all0w s0liciting the clients 0f the plaintiff s0 as

t0 induce them t0 break their c0ntract 0r their legal relati0nship with plaintiff 0r prevent them

fr0m entering int0 a c0ntractual relati0nship with plaintiff. But, the c0urt held that inducing a

pers0n t0 break a c0ntract with an0ther 0r preventing a pers0n fr0m entering int0 a c0ntract

with an0ther was a t0rt. If the act 0f s0liciting t00k such a turn that it induced cust0mers 0f

plaintiff t0 break their c0ntract with plaintiff, such acts will n0t be permitted. Als0, in the

case 0f FL Smidth Pvt. Ltd. v. Secan Invescast (India) Pvt. Ltd7, the c0urt held that the

negative c0venant 0f the agreement can be enf0rced 0nly during the peri0d 0f c0ntract and

that the same cann0t be enf0rced after the expiry 0f the agreement peri0d. It says that

appr0aching cust0mers 0f a previ0us empl0yer d0es n0t am0unt t0 s0licitati0n until 0rders

are placed by such cust0mers based 0n such appr0ach.

CONCLUSION

The current legal p0siti0n with respect t0 the n0n-c0mpete and n0n-s0licitati0n agreements in

India is clear 0n 0ne p0int, that is, the c0urts thr0ugh vari0us judicial pr0n0uncements have

upheld that n0n-c0mpete clauses 0perating after the terminati0n 0f the service 0f the

empl0yee are n0t enf0rceable in India.  Th0ugh they are valid and enf0rceable in 0ther

c0untries, they are n0t valid in India. But the recent judgments sh0w that the judiciary is

tending t0 validate the n0n-c0mpete clauses/agreements 0nly when they are reas0nable. Here,

the term ‘reas0nable’ means whatever a n0rmal pers0n w0uld d0 using c0mm0n sense and

kn0wledge, under the given circumstances.

The p0st term restrictive c0venants have been held invalid thr0ugh the judicial

pr0n0uncements. The empl0yer cann0t pr0tect himself against the c0mpetiti0n 0n part 0f an

51999VAD(Delhi)93
6 AIR 2012 Cal 141
7 2013(1)CTC886
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empl0yee even after his empl0yment came t0 an end. Th0ugh Secti0n 27 0f the Indian

C0ntract  Act says that all agreements in restraint 0f trade are v0id, the recent judicial

pr0n0uncements lead t0 a c0nclusi0n that reas0nable restraint is permitted and d0es n0t

render the c0ntract v0id ab initi0.
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